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THE DOOR

CHAR AC TERS

GRACE . . . . . . . . . . late 50s, a once strong-willed woman
who needs to refind her strength

JUSTIN . . . . . . . . a good-look ing, some times dis re spect ful
teen ager—the one per son who now needs

Grace’s strength the most

THE VOICE at the door (m or w) . . sym pa thetic au thor ity

NOTE: Please see im por tant notes from the play wright on
pages 22 and 23.
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THE DOOR

(GRACE’s living room—night.

Moon light co mes through the par tially cur tained win -
dows re veal ing a room in dis ar ray.

A sud den knocking is heard from some un seen door. A
fig ure, GRACE, bolts up right on the sofa where she’s
been sleep ing.)

GRACE (grog gily). Don’t an swer that. Justin, don’t an swer 
that!

(JUSTIN’S VOICE is heard com ing from the dark ness.)

JUSTIN’S VOICE. I won’t. But you’re go ing to have to
even tu ally.

GRACE. Well, not to day.
JUSTIN’S VOICE. To mor row’s a long way off.
GRACE. Suits me. (The knock ing stops.) I’ll an swer it

then.
JUSTIN’S VOICE. It’s not go ing away. They’re not go ing

away.
GRACE. Well, they can wait. I’m try ing to sleep.
JUSTIN’S VOICE. If you were try ing to sleep, you’d be in 

bed.
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GRACE. If I could have slept in bed, I would have, but I
could n’t. So I came in here.

JUSTIN’S VOICE. And…
GRACE. It did n’t help.
JUSTIN’S VOICE. Then why don’t you give up and turn

on the light.
GRACE. I never give up and I don’t want to turn on the

light. Why do you care one way or the other? Light or
no light. What dif fer ence does it make to you?

JUSTIN’S VOICE. I can’t see you.
GRACE. You don’t have to see me. You know what I look 

like. The same, just older.
JUSTIN’S VOICE. Come on, Grace, stop play ing games.

(GRACE clicks on the light be side the rum pled sofa
where she’s been ly ing in her bath robe. The light re veals 
a once neat room in clut ter and that JUSTIN is not just
a voice. He’s a young man of eigh teen, curled up in the
high wingback chair op po site her.)

GRACE (turn ing on the light). Games? You think this is a
game? Why in the hell do you think I’m sit ting here in
the dark? Be cause it’s not a game. It’s not pre tend any -
more.

JUSTIN. Let there be light.
GRACE (look ing at him, then look ing away). Smartass.
JUSTIN. See. That was n’t so bad.
GRACE (reach ing for the light again). Okay, you see me.

Enough.
JUSTIN. Leave it on. It gets eas ier. Once it’s on, you can’t 

just shut it off.
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GRACE (reach ing for the light switch again). You just
watch me. I can do what I damn well please.

JUSTIN. But you won’t cut the light off again.
GRACE. What the hell do you know? (Her hand holds by

the switch, but she does n’t cut the light off.)
JUSTIN. You’d be sur prised what I know. I know you. I’m 

all grown up.
GRACE. That’ll never hap pen.
JUSTIN. Can’t stay the same for ever. Why are you do ing

this to your self any way? This is n’t like you. You know
that.

GRACE. Well things change.
JUSTIN. Not you.
GRACE. Even me.
JUSTIN (mim ick ing the com mer cial). I’ve fallen and I

can’t get up.
GRACE. I can get up. I just don’t want to. (Some one

knocks on the door again. The sound co mes from the di -
rec tion of the au di ence. An grily, to whom ever is knock -
ing.) Go away. Leave me alone. I mean it. Stop knock -
ing. (The knock ing stops.)

JUSTIN. Oh come on, Gram. Your legs are not bro ken.
There’s noth ing keep ing you here ex cept you.

GRACE. Well, I’m enough. I’ll get up when I damn well
want to.

JUSTIN. Why not now?
GRACE. Be cause I don’t want to. That’s why. So you can

just leave me alone too. (Af ter a beat.) No. I don’t mean 
that. (An other beat.) It’s just… What’s the point?

JUSTIN. The point is, you would n’t let me do this…hide
away like this.

GRACE. Maybe I should have.
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JUSTIN (get ting up and cross ing be hind her). Never.
(Throwing open the drapes to look out.) Look, it’s all
the same out there. Morn ing still co mes. Peo ple still get
up and go to work.

GRACE. Well, they don’t know. They would n’t see the
end of the world if it smacked them in the face.

JUSTIN. It is n’t the end of the world.
GRACE. Don’t you tell me what it is or is n’t the end of.

Noth ing’s the same and you know it. And get away from 
that win dow. (Just then ur gent knock ing is heard again,
com ing from the au di ence. GRACE wheels to ward the
sound.) See. See what you’ve done. Just leave me alone
and close those cur tains.

JUSTIN. Why? Are you afraid some one’s go ing to see?
They don’t have to see. They know. They knock. You
don’t an swer. They know.

GRACE (des per ately). Justin, please. Just close the cur -
tains. Please.

JUSTIN (af ter a beat). No. (Looking at his hands, as
though re al iz ing some thing.) I can’t.

GRACE (get ting up). Then I’ll close them my self.
JUSTIN. No. Gram, please.
GRACE. If I want them closed, I want them closed. It’s

my life. My house. (But she does n’t close them, in stead,
turn ing away:) And stop call ing me Gram. You know
how much I hate that. Makes me feel old. And you only
do it to piss me off.

JUSTIN (laugh ing softly). What ever it takes to get you off
the sofa. (An evan ge list.) It’s a mir a cle. Gracie’s legs are 
mov ing.

GRACE. Smartass. And I hate Gracie as much as Gram.
It’s Grace.
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JUSTIN. Amaz ing Grace.
GRACE. You better damn well be lieve it.
JUSTIN. That’s more like it.
GRACE. Like what?
JUSTIN. Like you. Or nery as hell.
GRACE. Should have left you out on the streets. That’s

what I should have done.
JUSTIN (as Joan Crawford in What ever Hap pened to

Baby Jane?). But you did n’t, Blanche. You did n’t.
GRACE. Should have. And that was a piss-poor im i ta tion

of Joan Crawford in Baby Jane.
JUSTIN. So I don’t do dead ac tresses. Want to hear my

Cher?
GRACE. No, got enough of that when you were twelve.
JUSTIN (mim ick ing her). Cut that mu sic down. Can’t hear

a body think. Should have just left a sniv el ing lit tle shit
like you on the streets.

GRACE. I’ve never called you a lit tle shit.
JUSTIN. Yeah you did.
GRACE. Then you must have de served it. Must have

pissed me off.
JUSTIN (laugh ing). I tried. God knows, I tried. Royally.
GRACE (smil ing at the mem ory). You sure did. Noth ing

but ag gra va tion.
JUSTIN. Are you say ing when you got me, you got a hell

of a lot more than you bar gained for?
GRACE. I did n’t com plain.
JUSTIN. What do you mean you did n’t com plain? You

com plained all the time.
GRACE. No I did n’t. And if I did, it was only ’cause that’s 

what I was sup posed to do. Your mom gone, it was up
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to me. And I never lied about what kind of par ent I was
the first time around.

JUSTIN. You were n’t that bad.
GRACE. I was for shit and you know it. Must have been,

or your mother would n’t have up and died like that.
JUSTIN. She was a junkie. Junkie’s die.
GRACE. And whose fault was that? If I’d raised her right.

If I’d spent more time with her. She might have still
been here…and you’d be her prob lem, not mine.

JUSTIN. Oh come on, Gracie. You know I added zing to
your fling. You loved me al ways get ting into things.

GRACE. Could have done with a lot less. Ev ery day it was 
some thing. Some new mis chief. Should have taken a
belt to you.

JUSTIN. But you did n’t.
GRACE. No. I did n’t. (A beat, then turn ing to him.) Would 

it have helped?
JUSTIN. Would n’t have changed any thing if that’s what

you mean. I was me. Even when I did n’t know it, I was
me. I still am. And in spite of ev ery thing, you never
threw me out. I’ve got to give you that.

GRACE. Should have. Should have just chucked you out
that door.

JUSTIN. You still could. (A beat.) Maybe you should.
GRACE (sud denly hav ing to gasp to keep from cry ing).

Never. You hear me, never. Ain’t gonna hap pen. You
may be a pain, but you’re my pain.

JUSTIN (af ter a beat). Thank you. (Af ter an other beat.)
Can I turn on an other light?

GRACE. You never asked me be fore. Why are you ask ing
me now? (She clicks on an other lamp.) I’m not afraid of 
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the dark. Don’t you go think ing I’m afraid of the dark,
be cause I’m not. It just makes not see ing a lot eas ier.

JUSTIN (look ing at her). You need some more color. I can 
see the roots.

GRACE. See, that’s why I want the lights off. In the dark,
no body can see my roots. I can’t see my roots.

JUSTIN. Well, you need a touch-up. You want me to help?
GRACE. And how do you pro pose to do that?
JUSTIN. I can watch.
GRACE. I was dy eing my hair be fore you came into my

life. And I’m still ca pa ble of do ing it again. I did n’t
need you then and I don’t need you watchin’ now. If I
want to color my hair, I’ll do it.

JUSTIN. Then why don’t you?
GRACE (an grily). Be cause there’s no point.
JUSTIN. Maybe there is. Maybe you ought to go green

again…or maybe pur ple this time.
GRACE. I’m not dy eing my hair pur ple…or green, and

that’s fi nal. Once was enough. And why would you want 
that again. It em bar rassed the shit out of you the first
time.

JUSTIN. I was n’t em bar rassed.
GRACE. Don’t give me that. You were like some thing

melt ing in the side walk. All those peo ple point ing and
snig ger ing and you just dy ing in side.

JUSTIN. What did you ex pect me to do?
GRACE. I don’t know any more.
JUSTIN. Sorry.
GRACE. Why? What do you have to be sorry for? You

did n’t do any thing. You were n’t the one with green hair.
JUSTIN. No, I did n’t have the green hair. (Al most laugh -

ing, pain fully.) It was about the only thing that was n’t
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green. You know, I look back and, Je sus, how did you
stand me? I must have been the stu pid est kid around. I
could n’t see for shit. Why did n’t you just come out and
tell me?

GRACE. Why did n’t you?
JUSTIN. Maybe I did n’t know. (On her look.) It’s some -

times just a feelin’ you’re not sure about and pre tend ing
is better than fac ing the truth. Or hav ing it shoved in
your face.

GRACE. I did n’t shove any thing. I would n’t have done
that.

JUSTIN. How could you let me hate you like that? Making 
me go with you.

GRACE. It was a mis take.
JUSTIN. No. It was n’t a mis take. (Hitting his head.) And

once it fi nally hit me, I don’t think I’ve ever loved you
more. (A long beat.) Why did n’t you just sit me down
and tell me from the start what you were do ing?

GRACE. We were n’t a sittin’ fam ily. And be sides, what
was I sup posed to tell you? I could n’t tell you if you
did n’t tell me first. You’d think we never talked.

JUSTIN. We did n’t.
GRACE. Yes we did. Don’t give me that.
JUSTIN. We shouted a lot.
GRACE. Noth ing wrong with a lit tle loud ness to get your

point across. I don’t break easy. And I thought I raised
you the same way. This was im por tant.

JUSTIN. When did you find out?
GRACE. Find out what?
JUSTIN. You know what?
GRACE. No, I don’t know what. I want to hear you say it.
JUSTIN. Why?
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GRACE. Be cause if you don’t, I feel like shit. Like you
did n’t trust me. Like I was noth ing. Like all those years
were… Just say it. You never said it.

JUSTIN. I could n’t.
GRACE. Why? (Al most in tears.) What do you think I’m

go ing to do? What for God’s sake do you think I’m go -
ing to do?

JUSTIN. I don’t know. You were al ways say ing you were
go ing to chuck me out the door for one thing or an other.

GRACE. That was for pissing me off, but never for any -
thing im por tant. (Al most in tears.) Why did n’t you know 
that? How could you not know that? (Trying to re gain
her con trol.) Aw for get it. Be sides, you were get ting too 
big to pick up and throw out the door.

JUSTIN. I’m sorry. It was just you were all I had. I
 couldn’t take that chance.

GRACE. Honey, I may have been old, but I was n’t that old 
and I sure as hell was n’t se nile. This is Miss Amaz ing
here. I’d been through ev ery scraped knee and blood ied
nose you ever got. So I sure as hell was n’t gonna…
Why’d you think I sent you to the Y for those stu pid
box ing les sons? ’Cause I thought bloody noses ought to
go to some body else’s house for a change.

JUSTIN. I know you loved me.
GRACE. I never said that.
JUSTIN (laugh ing softly). I know. But you did ev ery thing

else. Green hair. Damn!
GRACE. It was stu pid.
JUSTIN. No. It was n’t stu pid. I was just slow on the up -

take. Took me a while to get the point.
GRACE. But if I had n’t…
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JUSTIN. Gram. Grace. I was dy ing in side and you opened
the door. I did n’t know it, but you did. When you
walked out that door Miss Lady Green-hair, ev ery one
that morn ing, ev ery one was point ing and laugh ing be -
hind your back…and you just kept walk ing. Looking
straight ahead. Minding your own busi ness. You did n’t
give a damn. Dragging me along be hind you, tell ing me
to hold my head up. Never to give a damn. No mat ter
what they said.

GRACE. Well, it was a mis take. If I had n’t…
JUSTIN. No. It was n’t a mis take. Don’t you ever think

that.
GRACE. Yeah, well look where that got you.
JUSTIN. Gram, I don’t re gret any thing. Es pe cially not that. 

And you should n’t ei ther. Ev ery day of my life I
thanked God for the green hair. If it had n’t been for you, 
and that morn ing, I don’t know what I’d have done. I
should have told you that. There was so much I should
have told you and did n’t. You were the only one I could 
de pend on.

GRACE. Well, that’s not say ing a whole lot.
JUSTIN. It is, when you re ally lis ten. Or open your eyes.

Up un til then, I was so afraid of ev ery thing. Ashamed.
Noth ing like a mas sive dose of em bar rass ment to show
you can sur vive any thing.

GRACE. I was n’t em bar rassed.
JUSTIN. No?
GRACE. Not ever. You lis ten to me, young man. And look 

at me. Not ever.
JUSTIN. Not even when you knew?
GRACE (look ing him right in the face). Knew what?
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(Loud knocking is heard again.)

JUSTIN. You know.
GRACE. You still can’t say it to me. Maybe that’s a door

you should have opened. (Then re signed, wav ing off the
idea.) No, you open the doors you can. If you can’t, you 
can’t. I’m just sorry you did n’t open that one, at least for 
me. (Shouting at the door.) Go away! (The knock ing

).NITSUJ ot noit an gi ser ni snrut ehS .spots  Justin I
was… I may not have wanted to know, but deep down, I 
knew. So even if you had told me, it would have just
been a con fir ma tion, not an “omigod.” Maybe I should
have come right out and said it. But I did n’t. Sort of like 

uoy tub ,ereht s’ti wonk uoY .esuoh eht ni tnahp e le eht
kinda walk around it. Too many things go un said. Half
of life is read ing be tween the lines. I tried let ting you
know. I did no ti gnah dna ngis a tniap tub gniht yre ve
that door. But you never opened it to me. I think that’s
what hurts the most.

JUSTIN. I’m sorry, Gram.
GRACE. kcab yas ot detnaw I tahw ,won ti gni yas m’I oS

then. “Boy, that is your bed room and this is your
house…your home. And no mat ter what, that’s never
go ing to change.” There I’ve said it. Then, I’d have
prob a bly added, ’cause you know how nasty I can be,

 ffo serut cip ylrig esoht teg ekas s’doG rof dnA“ your
wall. You’re not fool ing any one.”
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Typewritten Text
End of excerpt. Following are comments andnotes from the playwright.



COM MENTS FROM THE PLAY WRIGHT

The Door was writ ten to dra mat i cally ad dress a very real
prob lem fac ing our coun try to day. Hun dreds of young peo -
ple are be ing mur dered each year just for be ing them selves. 
To help your drama de part ment get this mes sage across and 
max i mize its im pact, the play calls for the faces of many of 
these vic tims to be pro jected be hind the grand mother
(Grace) as she asks for new laws to be en acted at the end
of the play. To tech ni cally help you, these pic tures have al -
ready been cre ated and are avail able to you as a power -
point pre sen ta tion, with one empty slide space at the be gin -
ning for you to in sert the pic ture of the ac tor play ing Justin 
in your pro duc tion. The im me di acy of see ing the face of
your Justin, a char ac ter the au di ence has learned to love,
fol lowed by many of the real vic tims will greatly en hance
the im pact of your pro duc tion.
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PLAY WRIGHT’S NOTES

If your drama club does not have the com puter or pro jec -
tion ca pa bil i ties of do ing a powerpoint pre sen ta tion, you
can have the ac tress play ing Grace hold up a large pic ture
of the ac tor play ing Justin as she makes her fi nal ap peal; as 
she says to re mem ber the oth ers, have the many mem bers
of your drama club who have been seated through out the
au di ence, stand up one at a time, say the name and age of
one of the vic tims and hold up a pic ture of that young per -
son un til you lit er ally have doz ens of pic tures spread
through out the au di ence. Then the en tire drama club cast
can join Grace in re peat ing the fi nal line of the play,
“Please re mem ber,” as the lights go out.

An other way to in trigue the au di ence be fore they en ter
your the ater space is to have the wait ing area lined with ei -
ther real doors or large 4’ x 8’ pan els that look like closed
doors. The pro grams they are handed as they en ter the the -
ater are also em blems of closed doors. Once the au di ence is 
in side the the ater watch ing the play, each of the doors in
the lobby can be turned around so that when the play go ers
exit, they find that on the back side of these doors are the
pic tures of lit er ally hun dreds of stu dents who have been
mur dered in the past years.

The powerpoint pre sen ta tion, pro gram de signs and the art -
work and di rec tions for cre at ing the 4’ x 8’ doors and all
the nec es sary pho to graphs to sup port your pro duc tion are
readi ly  avai l  able  for  your  use;  s im ply con tact
GayAmericanHeroes.com. At ten tion: Scott Hall.
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